
March Winds Blow
and
our Business Grows.

ecause the fancy grocery line is of a superior order
and at the lowest prices. The staple line is of the
most celebrated brands and

Always Gives Satisfaction
in Quality and Prices,

All Kinds of Fresh and
Smoked Meats on the Block,

It will be a pleasure to us to wait upon you r to
fill your orders by phone.

Sharp & Donley.
Telephone No. 28.

HOW DICK GOT EVEN.

A Railroad Story, Or How a Pass Caused

Trouble, By M. L. Rayne.

That was a cold day for Dick
Raymond when he was refused
a pass on the road over which
he had traveled free the great-
er part of.his life, and for some
time he could not. would not.
believe that the negative was
absolute and irrevocable. He
argued with himself thnt there
must be some mistake. But
when he had appealed from the
superintendent to the president
of the road and found his ap
peal in vain; when he had been
informed in turn by all the
officials that no further privi-

leges in the way of free trans
portation would lie given him
he was a sorely disappointed
man.

He had acquired the pass
habit in a severely chronic form.
It had become acute. To be
compelled to pay for a benefit
to which he felt entitled seemed
to him a great Injustice. The
many privileges he had enjoyed
m the past did not console him
now. Dick was sui generis; his
enemies said, non compos men
tis, his friends apologetically,
that he was not all there."

It might be well to explain
why Dick Raymond considered
himself eligible to the privilege
of free transportation. It be-

gan 20 years ago, when Chicago
was more of a village than at
present, and railroad passes en-

couraged travelers to advertise
facilities of travel. Dicl was a
newsgatherer on a country
newspaper which had weight in

its community. He had a vivid
imagination and a facile pen,
and pleased the officials of a
most important railroad, one of
the oldest in the west. He was
a young man who had plenty of
that commodity known as
'cheek" or 'brass" in those
days, now classed as "nerve."
The
his method as

becoming a bore, but he
exceeded his

as when he asked the general
superintendent of the
for pass for himself and

That official sat in
.desk chair and Dick,

n never c countenance
he Question:

"I know what you have done He read the precious bit of
for the road, Mr. Raymond, i paper as he walked out of the
may I ask your brother is j depot he was not returning
doing?" home until the next day and

Dick had the saving grace at as he did so a thought struck
that moment of absolute si-- ! him with unusual force. ' He
lence. The superintendent sa w A'puld get even with the rail-tha- t

the young man was con- - j rond. Honestly, too. He went
scious of the fact that he had i and up an accident

too tar. but, like all rail-- i surance company and had his
road men of that day, who had
known hard lines themselves,
he was good natuied and kind

and he made out the
pass "and brother." And he
was glad when at a social gath-
ering of railroad magnates.
where stories came in at the,
wine and walnut course, he
told the story as an illustration j

of colossal check, and another
official of the same road asked:

"Did lie tell you about that
brother?"

"Not a word." i

"He was a cripple from his I

birth, and Dick has brought
him up by hand, the
dying when the boy was an in
fant. Dick is very kind to thei
youngster, and I am told re-

mains single for his sake He
i something of a hero as well
as a hustkr."

As the years went on Dick
found it hard to round that ci
cuit of laboi which is describt
metaphorically as making L 1

ends meet. And he had only
one poor talent wh ch lie made
the most of; uii all other lines
he was dull and hopeless. Long
after the time had passed
he was of use to the railroad he
received his passes, and then
the system changed, new men
owned the line and trains no
longer stopped on the crossing-- ,

to pick up individuals on the
signal ot a waving hat or hand

Dick was no longer
the only scribe tin the local Ink
puddle. There were others who
had greater Influence,
officials laughed at him

The
when

he demanded a pass that lie
might bring his scraps of new-- .

uavity of his manner and to the city newspapers and
a j lect his small dues without pay

writer-u- of topics of value in ing toll. They quoted Scrip
railroad circles saved him from j tare to him: "Though they

some-

times privileges,

railroad
a broth-

er. back his
looked at

hantred
sarcastic

but
what

hunted

hearted,

mother

when

kerchief.

roar they shall not pass," and
he was compelled to use his
small stock of money on hand
to buy a ticket. Yes, he actual-
ly stood at the ticket window,
and was suapped at by the
ticket agent for standing there
asking questions and delaying
traffic.

life insured, paying the tir.t
premium and taking out his
policy. If injured he was to
have a certain siim every week
until well, and if he died more
money than he had ever dream-
ed of having, and the beneficia-
ry was his crippled brother.

Dick had grown old and gray,
but he kept his good heart and
his foolish smile, wore cheap
clothes and gave his crippled
ward every comfort, but no oe
except one other and himself
what a "detnnitiou'' struggle
life had been. And it looked
dancer than ever as he started
home penniless. Started, but

did not go there. It is always
the unexpected that happens,
yet this was the very thing
which Dick was planning for,

m

hV

j but not in such a h. rry. A rear
end with a milk train

HEDL
Pattons

Sun Proof
Paint

HAS NO
EQUAL.

collision

They Last Longer
And go Further
Than any Other
Paint Made. ....

sent him to the best hospital in

the city, and his insurance paid
al his expenses, including the
crippled brother. And the rail-

road did the rest, the corpora.
Lit II L ) Ull lit' oui
ferer with a proposition of
settlement on the most gener-
ous terms ' Whereas, if Dick
had been riding on a pass, the
company would have been ex-

onerated I rom blame or obliga-
tion.

His friends visited him at the
hospital, finding him In splints
and bandages, his head bound j

up, one eye badly damaged, but
a smile six inches long across
his white vi age.

"Did you ever hear of such
luck?" he asked, cheerfully;
"It seems too good to be true.
All my expenses paid, and
damages till I can't rest. Why,
if I'd not the pass I wanted I'd
have been ruined, but I can tell
you I felt mighty bad over it
when I didn't get it. And I
wouldn't have had a cent of!
damages. And now Jimmy and
I can live like fighting cocks for
the rest of our days. And I
tell you I did get even with the
road, and there isn't any jury .

can say I was a contributory
cause, either. Negligence? Not !

on my part. It's just the biggest
piece of luck I ever had in my
life." Chicago Record-Herald- .

No Gag for the People.

From the Boston Pott dera. )

It wis an empty victory for
the tariff protected trusts which
the republican majority in the
house won by adopting the rule

j forbidding debate or amend-
ment of the war iax reduction
bill. The senate may or may
not be equally compliant, but
there is a tribunal In which the
gag Is not known, the great

i court of the people, before
which these questions will be
argued and decided at the elec-- !

tion of members of congress
this fall.

Seed Corn.

Pure white seed corn
ear, 1 00 per bushel.

in

M. I. Ely.

Miss Fannie Pinks, of Monroe
City, arrived here Sunday night
from St. Louis and is assisting
Mrs. Lizzie Diggs In her mi Hi

uery store. Elsberry Democrat.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOU! S,
CHICAGO,
uANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAl CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cfts
W. T, YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quart?i'!tat the
office.

The editor- - ot the LaGrange
Indicator is lamenting the fact
that some of the girls in that
town make "goo goo" eyes at
the bovs in church. Why don't
the young man pay for an oper-

ation and have the "goo goo"
Hie ( taken out if it doesn't come his

way r Keokuk Const l tution-Democra- t

Editor Nolen comes
all the way u Monroe City and
then makes "goo goo" eyes
himsrll

Acme Pond tor sale at Hay-den'- s

Livel y Barn. Every buck-

et una ra n i ft.

R Tanuimwra mmmui if i rt ..wj

Or

"SikpP v.iiw.f u

WE START THE SEASON

AND WILL LEAD WITH Tilt

NEWEST DLSIGNS, MOST CHIC

PATTERNS AND PRICES IN

WALL PAPERS.
The tones and tints arc exquisite.

They piease others and will to please you.

It will be of interest to see

and examine our line of paper

PURE DFUGS AND THE

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

TOILET GOODS AT A) A)

), JJ pITZPATRICK'S.
THE NORTH MAIN STREET DRUGGIST.
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